Registered applications for week ending 06/12/2019

DOVER DISTRICT COUNCIL

DEAL

19/01412 28 And 30 Mill Road
Deal
CT14 9AD
Change of use to residential dwellings (Class C3)  BK

19/01439 256A St Richards Road
Deal
CT14 9LF
Erection of a two storey side and front porch extensions to facilitate ancillary annexe accommodation (existing garage and car port to be demolished)  TJ

19/01418 6 Water Street
Deal
CT14 6DJ
Erection of a single storey rear extension, installation of new window to south elevation and timber windows to rear (existing lean-to extension to be demolished)  AT

19/01371 Enmedio
113A Middle Street
Deal
CT14 6JW
Erection of a single storey extension  AT

19/01414 27A Cannon Street
Deal
CT14 6QA
Change of use and conversion into a single residential dwelling with associated alterations  HIJO

19/01372 New Inn
32 High Street
Deal
CT14 6HE
Creation of new link door, replacement flat roofs with 2 air cowls and door to be replaced to outbuilding front elevation (existing extractor fan to be removed)  AW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19/01433</td>
<td>129 Middle Street, Deal, CT14 6JX</td>
<td>Erection of a single storey rear extension, access steps and landscaping (existing rear extension and external steps to be demolished)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01434</td>
<td>129 Middle Street, Deal, CT14 6JX</td>
<td>Demolish the existing rear extension, external step access and courtyard outhouse. To erect a new single storey rear extension to form a kitchen &amp; WC. New lower to upper ground level external step access. Remove existing ceiling to basement and replace with plaster infill between joists.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01442</td>
<td>1 Beech Court, Glack Road, Deal, CT14 9ND</td>
<td>T1 - sycamore - re-pollard T2 - lime - crown lift to 5.2 metres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01269</td>
<td>146 High Street, Deal, CT14 6BE</td>
<td>Change of use to A4 (drinking establishment), erection of a single storey rear extension, replacement front elevation and roof extension to form rear gable end with dormer window (existing external w.c. and front elevation to be demolished)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/01398</td>
<td>Astor College For The Arts, Astor Avenue, Dover, CT17 0AS</td>
<td>Installation of replacement aluminium clad windows and doors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19/01381  Land And Buildings At
24 Castle Avenue
Dover
NH
Erection of 3no. attached
dwellings, conversion of
existing garage/workshop to
a dwelling, refuse area,
cycle stores, creation of new
vehicular access and
associated parking

19/01431  1 Maxton Road
Dover
CT17 9JJ
TJ
Erection of a single storey
side extension

EASTRY

19/01386  1 Thornton Hill Cottages
Thornton Road
Tilmanstone
CT14 0JZ
AT
Erection of two-storey side
extension and single-storey
entrance porch. Alterations
to existing windows and
insertion of new windows

EYTHORNE

19/01241  Woodpecker Court
45 Wigmore Lane
Eythorne
CT15 4BF
AW
Retrospective application for
the change of use of land
and the erection of 5no.
bricks for use as 2no.
classrooms, tool and
machine storage, toilet
block, including change of
use of adjoining land and
errection of a woodland
classroom

19/01308  Barfreston Court Farm
Barfrestone Road
Barfrestone
CT15 7JJ
BK
Erection of first floor
extension with alterations to
windows and doors to an
agricultural building
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19/01309  Barfreston Court Farm
Barfrestone Road
Barfrestone
CT15 7JJ

Alterations to agricultural building to include inserting a first floor extension with 3no rooflights & door openings to front elevation. 3no dormer windows & shutters to rear elevation. Internal works include insertion of a staircase & first floor structure with partitions to form rooms for a workshop & storage purposes.

19/01151  66 Stonehall
Lydden
CT15 7JU

The erection of a double garage, the enlargement of the existing hard surfaced parking area along with retaining walls and steps and the conversion of the existing garage into habitable accommodation.

19/01405  Cambria
Upper Street
Kingsdown
CT14 8BJ

Erection of a side conservatory

19/01450  Woodlands
The Avenue
Kingsdown
CT14 8DU

Removal of Condition 3 (architectural watching brief) of planning permission DOV/14/00054 application under Section 73)

LYDDEN

RINGWOULD WITH KINGSDOWN

TEMPLE EWELL
19/01438 6 Watersend
Temple Ewell
CT16 3PA
Erection of a single storey
side extension
AT

WALMER

19/01343 Welford Cottage
Hawkshill Road
Walmer
CT14 7LN
Erection of a single storey
rear extension (existing
conservatory to be
demolished)
AW

WHITFIELD

19/01401 Leaf Hotel
Singledge Lane
Whitfield
CT16 3EL
Erection of a glass extension
with canopy to existing front
entrance
AW